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To
 
The  
Men  
Save
 
your
 
pennies
 
and
 
see  
3 
our
 
girl
 
friend
 
crowned
 
queen
 
of
 
thr  
Costume
 Hall 
to 
be 
held
 
',II
 
April
 
23. 
11 
hen
 
You 
have  
saved on,. 
hundred
 
and
 
have
 
filled
 
OW 
one
 
of 
the
 
ballots
 
to 
be
 
out
 
Friday
 
at 
the 
class  
meet.  
ing,
 
noon  
dances.
 
and  
in 
the 
ouad,
 
enter  
your  
contestant.
 
Get  
your
 
fraternity
 and 
the 
school
 
organizations
 to 
hack
 
her.  
and  
see 
her 
crow 
ned 
queen
 of 
the 
Campus.
 
11' I 
:ed.
 for 
a 
date now.
 The 
e..rort
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the queen
 
im to he 
%%%%%
 
ned  
kingor
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worked  
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Industry."
 
I'm the
 
et ening 
Chainlotm-
I 
mid  Pala 
will  
uphold
 
the  
at-
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 i 
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 a 
the
 
question
 
II:211111st  
111.11ateri
 
from
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1',, 
Nrilt  11711e 
Ilt,....,11:1-
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1,1111%; 
Marl,
 
to 
bring  
the 
Stanford
 
University
 
freshman
 
de-
hat,rs
 here
 for 
n 
debate  
on 
the 
,pustion
 of 
centralized
 
control.
 , 
on. I 
guess.  
Not
 that 
it's 
Bobert's
 
To The Women 
Put
 on )our 
hest 
smile  
and 
newest  dress and
 look for a 
lioy 
friend.
 
Friday the
 Queen
 Contest
 
for
 
the Costume
 Ball gOeS into 
full
 
swing.  
and you know that 
V.
 ant 
to 
be 
crowned
 
queen.
 
For  one night, 
wear  gorge-
OtIS
 
costumes, 
sit 
on
 a 
throne. 
and shower 
smiles on worship-
ping
 courtiers 
and  their beau-
tiful 
ladies.  
Get 
your
 sorority and friends 
to 
help
 your boy friend. 
Voles 
are
 
onl) 
a penny
 apiece. 
BUT 
remember to tell 
hint  
that he will be your right hand 
manthe 
Queen's  Husband. 
0 
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11,N 
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Jerry 
Irwin
 Is 
Soloist 
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 pub-
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the Sim Jos., 
r:ivie  
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 a 
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See
 
What  FM 
:dill -
;11,4 M. 
11011.1
 1II. 
dear. 
And  Ilien 
my
 
heart  
haS  
been
 bad
 
again.  
Yes,  
the 
same 
old 
trouble.
 
Something
 
to do with the
 
cardiac
 
somelliing  
,,r 
other.
 
Thal
 
1,11i.allc
 )11.lert. 
yoU  
I 
know.  
it's 
this 
trouble
 with 
Itiob-1
 
ert :Ind
 
Hector  
that's  
brought
 it 
at hear!.
 Bid the 
thing that 
I 
can't 
quite  
inidirshind  is 
Da
 \ 
i. 
attitude
 
toward  it all. 
Ile 
always
 
i.vas 
rather  str,mg 
IAA 
,i.1.111%  to me 
that he 
is 
pist
 
little tor, silent 
umw and 
not
 quite 
strong  
enoughthat
 is.
 strong
 
enough in 
defense
 
of
 me. Itut 
one,.  
I 
get  
him  away 
from
 that
 
horrid  
Christine
--my
 
dear,  
the
 
woman  
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Co  
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California  
"FROGGIE"
 
A 
shallow
 
crew,
 
A 
living
 
banality,
 
Is
 the
 
Mee-Yee-Yow
 
Sodality!
 
  
 
An 
event
 
worthy
 of 
recording
 
in 
the 
history
 
of 
all 
times
 
oc-
curred
 
in
 the
 
Times
 office
 
recent-
ly,
 
when  
at 
one
 
of 
the  
regular
 
daily  
meetings
 
of 
the
 
Mee  
Tow
 
sodalitY
 
(unofficial),
 
a 
certain
 
in-
dividual
 
was  
discussed
 
without
 
a 
single
 
feline
 
compliment.
 
Of  
course,
 
this 
unique  
event  
might  
well
 
be 
ascribed
 to 
the
 
so-
porific
 
effect
 
of
 the 
Spring
 
atmo-
sphere
 
on
 the
 
usually
 alert
 
minds
 
of 
the  
tabbies,
 
butlet's
 
just
 say
 
it
 
wasn't.
 
Here's  
a 
letter  
we 
nabbed
 
right  
from
 
under
 
Cas's  
nose.  
as 
it 
were,  
and
 
with  
it 
we're
 
starting
 
our  
own
 
Casserole
 
Colytun:
 
Dear 
Cas: 
The  
fleet 
is 
coming
 
to
 San
 
Francisco
 
for
 
a 
month's
 
stay.  
Do 
you
 
believe  
that 
my 
sailor  
friends
 
still  
think
 
as much 
of 
me
 as 
they 
once 
(lid? 
Anxiously, 
LENA.  
My 
poor,
 
dear 
Lena:
 
Well,
 you 
know 
how 
sailors
 
'people 
right  here in SI111
 Jose, in 
lour
 own vollege have
 not been on 
Ithe
 
Sloline  Boulevard. 
It's a per-
fectly gorgeous  
drive  
unfolding  
on 
ever) side  
the most magnificent 
if panoramas, 
and it leads
 
direct-
ly into San Francisco's beautiful 
beach
 and Presidio drive. 
Start your trip 
at
 Saratoga and 
go north on this 
beautiful  stretch 
of 
highway.
 
On the east 
you will 
look
 down on the valleys.
 If it's 
a clear day you'll be able to see 
the bridges
 spanning the
 bay, 
and  
all the valley 
towns will 
spread  
before you like 
miniature  
villages.
 
Then 
comes  a turn 
and  to the 
west
 you Wili see the
 
Pacific.  
with  
the white curve 
of
 spume 
showing
 
the 
tlelightful  
contours
 of the
 
Half 
Moo.
 Then 
down 
into  the 
lake 
country
 you'll plunge
 
and 
finally
 run out 
in a 
long  
low
 
swing to 
the 
beautiful
 ocean 
irive  
DR. 
RAYMOND
 W. 
BARRY
 
Dr. 
Raymond
 
W.
 Barry,
 
bead
 
of 
the  
English
 
department
 
of 
San
 
Jose 
State, 
is deeply
 
absorbed
 
in 
a 
young  
son, 
plans
 for 
a 
new  
home
 near 
Saratoga,
 
tennis,  
and 
American 
literature.  
Dr. 
Barry  can be induced to saY 
them.
 
And
 if 
you
 
itren  
t 
served
 
them,
 
then
 
you 
certainly
 
better  
no more 
concerning
 
the 
son 
save
 
that
 he is nonnal 
and
 
that  
Ile 
that is 
one of 
San 
Francisco's
 
himself is naturally 
a 
proud
 
par -
most 
attractive  
bits a 
ocean 
enl. 
The  
hacienda  
where  
the
 
front.
 
Barrys
 will 
live, is 
situated
 
where  
And 
don't  
forget  the 
swimming,
 
the
 
blossom
 
festival
 
is held,
 
and  
There's  
lots  of it. 
If 
you 
don't
 
will  doubtless
 be 
an 
ideal 
envir-
mind the 
cold, 
try the 
Pacific
 
onment
 for the 
luck)
 little 
fellow.
 
Ocean, and
 if you 
do, 
San  
Fran- Before  the 
war  
Dr. 
liarry's
 
cisco's
 
plunges  
are 
excellent.
 
field 
of 
instructin  
was 
German.
 
41. 
. 
but as 
this
 study 
was  
eliminated
 
The  
old  
sa)ing  
that
 
married  
from  
American
 schools,
 he turned
 
couples
 ean
 never
 get
 along
 pito-
 
to the
 
teaching
 of 
English,  
which  
c.1)gunri;dr.seems
 mutual.
 I m 
Ms-
ing
 
bridge  
together
 
has  
been
 
con-  
he 
finds
 
extremely
 interesting.
 
G. T. 
tradieted
 by 
Ely  
Culbertson,
 fam-
ous 
New  
York  
bridge  
expert.
 
Asked
 if it 
was 
his  
personal
 ex-
perience
 that playing
 
britlge  
and
 
marriage were a 
bitter 
mixture,
 
he replied,
 "Only by 
observa-
 ' 
being a 
subject
 closer to 
himself
 
and his 
students. 
Ife earned his 
A n at the 
Ohio
 
Wesleyan  
University  in 
1925, his 
af. A. in 191fi. 
and his Ph. D. 
in 
1925 at 
Stanford.
 In 191(1 and
 
Dear  
G.
 T.: 
Don't  
be 
discouraged!
 
And 
for 
heaven's  
sake  
don't  
overdo
 
the 
proposition
 of 
getting
 
friends,
 
other
 
words,
 don't
 force 
yourself
 
on people, and 
I 
think  
you'll
 find 
that
 very 
soon  
you'll  be 
having 
a 
Peter,Pouts
 
I, 
Fellow
 
sttplenlx,
 
I 
hope
 
id
 
presume
 
too
 
!midi
 
Moat
 
that
 
I 
feel
 
I 
ani
 
a 
fairly
 
r 
Isentative
 
student
 
of
 
th,
 
1,, 
two
 
hundred
 
enrolled
 
at 
thi
 
beloved
 
institution.
 
:1114I
 
UM
 
urged
 
to 
send
 
a 
;lies
 
 
you,
 
the 
young
 
who.will
 
soon
 
leake
 
umtgilisulann71::.unc:Itr
 
1,1,i:41'4111h;
 
hurt]
 
world
 
with
 
al
 
of 
it, 
taeti:nds,
 
aind 
fir
 
us;
 
hiohdiand
 
Students,
 
when
 
I 
earn,
 
to 
Ihigh-idealed,
 
and
 
a 
s.rigin,,,
 
ns:ahni
 
.1eikinn71::::tairc.t:s.i
 
ir:ls,,I;t1,11,ineelii'l
 
I 
would
 
Meet  
Ioll%
 
fied 
for
 these
 
strinNli.,,
 
pure
 and 
untainh.1
 
eon.'
 
with
 an 
undying  
myself
 
a little 
I..
 
h 
and 
to
 
make
 
thos,
 
,..,...n,f
 
little
 
better 
through
 
,..4
 
influe
 
Linrcee
 
inatt)i.ghfierisit
 
girls
 have 
sniekered
 
a 
ale,
 
pi 
rhoahlessti,r)ssaliiinhai.'.
 
;Tr 
tritn4;s4s.fri(nrttlsiff.  
hard
 to 
nteet  
friends.
 
hat
 
I h 
borne 
it 
ail  
stoivall)
 
ana 
sag,
 
However,  and
 h. 
, 
sig.k  
all the 
sincerity 
I ,.ffi 
ac 
tions 
going  
on 
rd.,lit
 
under
 
the last two 
months
 
shadow
 of these
 
building
 
wh 
icause
 me to 
drop
 
Heart
 
in 
,,,ouragement
 
and 
fe.
 I 
that
 
non,"
 and added.
 
"The  
game  pro-
 
1923
 he 
was  
teacher  of 
English  in 
wor
 
as
 
f I/ 
Ill 
.11IIarti
 
vides  a 
good  peg upon which 
to 
Santa Barbara 
High School. 
In great number 
of friends. 
which  must rause ,,or 
hang 
their  
inhibitions.
 But 
there
 
tan(
 he 
served  his country
 as see- If I 
don't  
miss
 my 
gueNs.
 tha. 
has 
been  
only  
ono 
marital  
murder
 
rand
 lieutenant in 
the 
infanter.
 Ile will 
straighten
 
things
 out. 
hot
 
f 
s1,11,t:ml,:!. $%zy silt 1,1 
resulting from
 a 
poor
 
bridge play
 
was  a teaehing
 scholar 
in Stan- 
it doesn't I wish 
you'd 
drop
 
into  
going
 on in an 
i,titalion
 
tbat I know of, but that doesn't ford in 1923, 1924, and since that the °thee and let me see if 
comPare  
with
 the 
honlieide  
sta-
 time has 
been a 
most 
popular
 ...acid 
help you. 
Aft,r 
,thgrs 
which  IheY 
%%ere 
h 
stances."
 
tistics 
of 
other marriage
 eircum- member
 of the San 
Jose State 
Col-  
why I'm here. 
la 
Volt ask 
what I ,, 
:hulking
 
I lege
 
faculty.  
  Xeed 
I say? It t 
1,4i.,us.
 
speak of the
 ' 
moral
 
actions  
a 
  
I 
be,  
I 
...peak
 
4 them 
-t,11,av
 
I 
Fulfill, if. 
is 
it
 anv wonder 
wt.  arc 
I 
atiruitoi
 f, II, 
drna
 
sitting!?
 
both  
sexes,
 wle, ,I 
r 
tie  
Many  
students.  
if
 given
 spyglasses..
 
or
 
regard
 
lo 
111.
 
;..t 
would
 
train  Ilium on some 
ugly
 spot lethili:jari. 
in the 
view  
and  
would  declart that 
tweet,
 
classes.
 
there 
is
 
only
 
ont  ugliness 
the  
world.
 into 
th,'  
On the 
Qualities  
of Men 
Syrnpii
 (het 
ica II y. 
We 
who
 
attentnt
 to look on 
at 
college  
life 
as well 
as live
 it. notice one 
outstand-
ing 
characteristic of 
youth  in the 
'woe.
 
ss 
of being educated. The most thinking stu-
dents seem to 
possess
 the 
greatest
 amount
 
of this
 characteristic.  
The 
older generation 
calls it irreverence;  contemporaries  call it 
many  
things ... cynicism. disillusionment.
 
or just plain 
"hardness". But we. again 
placing
 ourselves 
in an 
omniscient  posi-
tion, would 
call it a natural 
outcome of 
learning ... natural.
 but as yet not good. 
If 
we learn to appreciate
 certain qualities
 
little -4". 
km"?' in 
the character
 of 
men,
 we also learn 
to 
Mast  
flavor  it 
some!)
 
miss those 
quulities in the men who  do not 
"So nice, 
dear.  to see you 
" 
(why on earth (hd 
eame?, 
possess  
them.  St), as we 
become  educt. 
bd.  
CAS. 
 
  
And 
one 
thing  
that
 the 
chron-
icler 
of
 small
 beer 
might
 have 
added
 to 
his  list: 
That 
"Now, 
if I were
 in 
his 
place  
" It 
is
 an 
integral  
part  
of 
everyone's
 conversational
 
and  
mental 
repertory.  
AFTERNOON
 TEA 
"Oh,
 how
 do 
you 
do?  
Such  a 
pleasure,  
my
 dear." 
(My 
gosh,  what 
a hat! 
She 
always 
looks 
queer.) 
"Just  a 
   
Wonder
 why
 it is 
that 
the  boys
 
girls 
are 
crazy  atalut
 don't 
(as a 
rule) like 
the girls 
and the 
girls  
(as
 a rule) 
don't  like 
the  boys 
crazy
 
about
 
girls?
 
' 
  
A FAREWELL
 MESSAGE
 
If  I 
should  kill 
myself  
With 
suicidal  
intent:  
And then, 
I should die
t want you
 to 
know
 that
 I 
meant 
To kill 
myself 
with  
suicidal in-
tent! 
FBOGGIE. 
our 
ideal  of man becomes more 
and  more 
demanding. To 
live
 up to the standards 
of
 
our ideal
 he must grow to an 
ever  greater 
perfection.
 In this same
 
branch  
of 
educa-
tion we learn 
to discover
 many 
possible  
fruits of mankind. 
Ignorance, perhaps, is 
one 
of the
 most repulsive 
of the
 
faults
 
which  partially
-educated  youth 
discover; 
among his 
associates . . 
. his friends, 
his 
teachers, and 
particularly  his 
parents.  And 
the 
greater our 
education.  the 
greater 
seems the 
ignprance  about
 us in 
compari-
son. 
Thus, we learn
 to demand 
much.  then 
to 
discover  that our 
demands  can never 
be
 
Casanova
 
1Dear
 
Casanova:
 
I 
what
 am 
going  
to
 do?
 I 
live 
al 
a 
boarding
 
house  
and
 I 
can't  
get
 g good
 thing
 to 
eat, at 
least 
nothing
 
that
 
I 
like
 
real
 
well.  
Slarvingly
 
yours,
 
als  
V.
 
Dear
 
NI. 
V.: 
You're
 
probably
 like 
the stu-
dent
 
Miss
 
Twombley
 was
 
telling
 
us 
about
 
in 
Hygiene
 
(lass 
wild  
also
 
existed
 by 
means  
of a 
board-
ing 
house.
 The
 
landlady
 
cilways
 
served
 
carrots,.
 
spinach.
 
lettuce,
 
beans,
 
ele.niet.
 
wholesome
 
food,  
but  
this 
student
 
never
 
ate  
any 
such
 
vegetables,
 
because
 
Ile  
didn't 
like
 
them.
 
Well,
 
if
 
you  
don't
 
like 
'em
 
either,
 
you  
better
 
learn
 
to 
like
 
eat 
somewhere
 
else,  
for 
after
 
all,  
we 
need
 a 
lot 
of
 
vitamins
 to 
keep  
us 
going.
 
Sincerely.
 
CASA. 
   
Dear
 
Casanova:  
I 
do
 
so 
want 
to 
have 
friends, 
and 
I 
don't.
 
But  it 
isn't
 
because
 
I 
try.
 I 
just
 
love
 people and 
like 
to be 
around
 
them,  
but 
it 
certain
-
CASANOVA
 
They lament
 over it. 
Gazing
 fixedlx. 
through 
their  
spy-glasscs.
 they 
weep
 or 
conic 
cynics.
 
Again. is 
it
 any 
wonder
 if 
these 
students  
claim that 
education
 does not 
bring
 
happi-
ness?  \\*ill) 
such use 
it
 could not. 
Hut 
lel us 
consider  that 
education  
is a prize ... 
hard-earned.  strivt 
n for
 as . 
strive  
for 
happiness. 
Surily 
id.  Us :It 
time or 
ed
 
it 10 be a key
 to 
solo,
 
sort
 of 
satisfaction 
...
 
smile  sort
 
of 
well-being.
 Lel 
us 
continue
 
to 
believe
 
learning
 
is a 
had  
which
 we ;ire 14. fashion
 
with
 
our  
experience.  
.1tul  
let 
us
 try It. 
use  
it well 
when
 it is 
finish(  
For vk hat 
disap-
pointment
 could 
ours
 if \%e 
should
 
discover
 that 
this  
toil.  
after
 all 
our
 
labor.
 
made  of life
 a 
sh..p. 
ss
 
thing
 
... an ugli-
ness? 
Bather,
 let us 
draw from
 our 
experiences
 
the 
components
 of 
Wisdom.
 As 
the 
tool 
becomes
 more 
shapely.
 may 
it create
 for us 
a 
life  of 
beauty  
and  
appreciation
 ... 
a life 
worthy 
of
 our
 
strivings  
to 
build the 
tool
 of 
Wisdom. 
g. 
seen.
 and ) 
Oil II  I 
itlflg. .T1,11(111,92,  ' ',id 
in all rtiann,rs aed 
lawn 
in the 
Quad
 
of 
all  
that
 
pass , 
(1..rs. ',lush /,11h  
ma.  \\ink 
il,, 
Selene.. 
wine  to th, 
I . ea.% 
only 
last 
Fridas  
I - .. 
illan
 and a Y4.1141.4 I el, 
g 
her the 
benefit
 
11,, 
,1,111  
calling
 lier 
a 
-lads-
ing mutat. too. 
hands  
entire') 
stern gazes 
Think of 
that.
 s. 
el. I 
think
 of 
it. 
appeal 
to 
),....  ,,, 
r 
we, as the 
(ohm,
 I, 
th 
great country 
allow
 
-.a, 
I, 
dem  
alizing
 condi 
lions 
h. 
evict-.
 
plain
 da)light
 
too. 
I appeal 
to 
),,,i  
help
 
such
 matters.
 I. 
continue  
as
 
before 
ia 
ids 
wo 
MaY  
give
 
you  
the  
ei, 
and incentive to 
no
 
44
 
th 
message.  My 
heart
 
.., 
ut 
you 
in 
yot:r  
efforts.
 
ha,,c 
FE% 
' 
on
 
a 
nfe
 
pr 
Acciniret,E11,
 
yers.
 
61
 
I ti )oP 
ni 
I I tun:
 
uni  
t: 
era:: 
s'it'n'.'1  
"hie
 
ly 
nu,  
eesiffiTn:ghuse:a.i,
 
Inthh;rir
 
new  
hike
 !. 
ThmPi 
rat11.
 
PH) 
ph, 
eh is 
.ried 
A 
late 
.1,. 
iine  
inj1;1:1fii,
 
Spra, 
itra'n
 
Fit:it:1.111'11f;
 
ing  
sl,. 
Lartsir'r-jt.'
 
Newman
 
Club  is open 
tn 
all
 
, 
ings.
 
I 
,,,,,I, 
was 
eaten  
in
 
the.
 
r it. i,INIEra, \. 
it,41,,,,41, 
C:itholie  
girls  on
 the 
campus
 who , 
are 
int.ressed.  
Nleetings
 are held! 
1 
coolness
 about 
the 
ms
 
Tocsdas
 
evening
 
and 
those' 
..t.. 
'I 
eresa Springs.
 Ms 
....whaled
 si Inisim
 Stanford Candidates  
,o, 
wi,i, to 
join 
are invited
 
to
 
'Irr 
lunch.
 
And
 111, f I 
.1ItiiiiI 
these
 
meetings.  
4.4 
tors
 
were
 
.14  4 :4 .1 1 41 
Must See Dr.
 
Elder  
: 
quarter:  I...eie tier- 
_ 4 _ 
4 
Eighteen  
,.r.o.es containing
 the 
Grant.
 Elsie 
NeWIllilliii  Sli 
 1 r 
transferring
 TlighlY 
ornamented  
bodies 
of
 a 
,11.1.N.
 
Al Dunn, 
Harvey
 1 so 
,,,f..,.1  
I .,,,
 rsilv for 
Ilici
 
people  
living 
nearly 5.1100 
years
 
he 
directors
 
are 
plan
 !Autumn 
iiirirter
 filliSt 
ea?!  
:It 
Dr.!
 
iigii  jlist [Well 
diseos.ered at ll'r 
of 
ermight
 hike for 
later 
Elder's ono', in room Mit 
at 
their  
the 
thaldees  hy the. 
joint 
expedi-
earliest
 
p4.ssilde
 
convenience.
 A, - 
:,
 n of the
 
University
 of 
Pennsyl-
/dieatmes
 
mast
 1,.. 
on
 file at 
Stan
 sania Museum
 anti the 
British  
\Inseam. 
r,,ra
 
1,4,,,,
 M , 
I 
lid,
 
pi,  
1. 44 lin, 41 41.1 
Counter Service 
Table Service 
SAVOY
 
COFFEE
 
SHOP
 
Good 
Food
 
Excellent  
Service 
Plate 
Lunches  
35c  and 
25c  
414,  
25 
F.aat Santa 
Clara  st. 
I 
NI.
 1 
ii11111
 
San Jose. 
California 
Under
 
NEW  
Management
 
t 1.1 
The 
Campus 
Store  now 
promises:
 
\ NIANESS . . . 
(i0OD FOOD 
. 
COURTEOUS  
SERVICE  . . 
REASONABLE
 PRICES 
. . 
Garden
 City 
Creamery  
Products  
ampus
 
Store
 
7th Opp. 
Industrial  
Arts
 Bldg. 
STATE
 
COLLEGE
 
TIN1ES.
 
WEDNI
 
1)AY,
 
APRIL
 13, 
1932 
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!lass
 
To
 
Hold 
Meetings
 
on 
Tuesdays
 at Eleven
 
o'Clock
 
in
 
the  
San 
Jose
 
State
 
College
 
Little
 
Theatre
 
vim  
pi.Ays
 
"'"'
 
Is 
the
 
Choir's
 
First
 
TATE 
coi.I.EGE  
TALENT
 
Appearance
 
in
 
the
 
South
 
1441
 
tilass,
 under
 the 
,,r 
Prisident  Junior 
.11
 
hold
 future class 
, 
Me
 
Little
 
Theatre  
on 
II.
 
This
 
important  
f 
lit...gram
 
was 
un-
tie,. ci,nsiderable
 dis-
to 
a 
better 
means
 of 
interesting
 
class meet -
the
 
proper  
stage 
set. 
nappy
 
progrgams.
 
the
 
chairman
 of pro -
quarter's
 
meetings 
will  
1 
by 
plays
 which have 
en 
and
 produced by 
cnt,
 
two
 
prominent  
rom
 
off  campus, 
a boat 
-am, 
a 
special  
fiesta 
and
 
many  others. 
g to 
present plans for 
ig on Tuesday,
 19111. 
.nhall.
 
who is director 
I 
plays
 
fdr San 
Jose 
ill 
present  
"Fourteen,"  
comedy
 of the 
upper  
society.
 
At this 
Saint. 
vill 
be 
an 
important
 
report
 on the 
boat 
report
 
will 
contain
 all 
'or
 
the 
trip as 
discussed  
1 
Ride
 Committee meet-
dnesday
 evening.  
There 
be general discussion
 
t activities for the 
vlavs
 on which
 
Stillit  lit 
PtingS
 are 
called.
 the 
us will 
meet in the Lit-
re at ten ntinutes past 
and
 go 
to the assembly
 
a body, where a see -
wen reserved for thein. 
Mrs W110 
110 not have 
"Silver
 
Cord"
 
To
 
Maude
 Adams Will Appear 
With Otis 
Skinner in Modern Version of One 
of William Shakespeare's Plays 
George  T. 
Matthews  
Organizer
 ef the 
Club  
(Continued  rim , 
Page  
One)  
nevessary
 arrungetnents  were 
made.  
The April 13th 
broadcast
 will 
feature
 the 
Glee
 
Club 
under 
the 
dire:lion of Mr.
 George T. 
Mat-
thews, who 
4)141:mixed
 the C11111
 
IliIle
 years ago. 
During  this lime 
as
 its director. he 
hats steadily 
developed  the 
organization 
10 itS 
present OK...limey with
 its pro -
grains and music 
receiving state-
wide recognition. 
The
 program of music
 April 
13th is as follows: 
"Hail, Spartans Hail" 
Gerald  
Erwin 
(1)) 
"Salutation"  Gaines  
(e) 
"Waters Ripple and Flow" 
Checko-Slovokian
 Folk 
Song  
(di "Shall I Wasting in Despair" 
English Folk 
Song 
lel "lite Three Knights" 
F:dward
 German 
Solos.  
Gs,
 
"In  
Piecari
 
()swim! 
.110 "Indian Dust:" 
EviIle  
lei "Daughters of Time" 
Harvey
 
Gaul
 
"Priises 
Vs't.  Sing"
 San 
Jose
 
State College 
Ily.mn,  written 
bs. Ethel Hutton
 in Normal 
I 
. 
,... 
1 
%Yale!'  the College Times  
for 
1 news and 
program  
of April  
20th
 
ter. and Ilie oili,irs
 are as bd. wedri"1"
 
11.1'","I'  
"d. 
Slalion
 
KQW.
 8:30 When 
it 
was
 said 
that  
Maude
 
lows:
 
president.
 Santos
 M. 
Sala  
114. se 
Adams  
was
 
corning  
bark
 to 
the 
11 "0 
lcuesd"Ys  
simuld
 vice 
president,  
Furious.
 Gm..., 
St 
4 
stage, her
 
friends
 felt 
that
 
if 
shc  
to these 
interesting 
(Continued
 
from
 
Page
 
(mei
 
in 
the 
homes
 
of
 
the 
residents
 
of
 
the 
various
 
localities
 in 
w 
they
 are 
to 
appear.
 
l'rograms
 
'aried
 
Some
 
of
 
the 
engagements
 
w 
have 
been
 
arranged  
definiteIN
 
arc:,
 
Redlands
 
University,
 
Redlands  
High
 
School,
 
Community
 
Singing'
 
Club
 
at 
Redlands,
 
San 
Bernardino  
Junior
 
College.
 
San  
Bernardino  
High
 
School,
 
Chaffey  
Junior  
Col-
lege
 at 
Ontano.
 
Pomona
 
Junior
 
College
 
and
 
High
 
School.  
PolY
 
teehnic
 
lligh  and 
Riverside
 
Jun.  
ior 
College
 at 
Riverside.
 
Several
 
programs
 
will  
be
 
given  
before
 
Service  
Clubs.  and 
arrangements
 
for
 
an appearance
 
at
 Pomona
 Col. 
lege
 are 
tinder
 
waY.
 
To
 
Appear  
Here 
Prior to 
leaving
 
the group
 es 
peels 
to 
present
 a 
program
 in 
the 
Little 
Theater
 on 
May  13.
 This 
will
 afford 
an 
opportunity
 for the 
student
 
body
 
to hear its 
choir  be-
fore
 the 
tour.  
Extensive  
rehear.
 
sals 
are  
being
 held 
and  it is an-
ticipated  
that 
an 
excellent  
pro-
gram will
 be heard
 on that
 eve-
ning
 
Filipino  
Club 
Elects
 
Officers  for 
Quarter 
llit 
11;01 their 
election  of the nuar-i
 
seerelarv Are 
ismer.
 1:10r4
 
Be
 
Produced
 
by
 
San
 
Jose
 
Players
 
\ 
1 ' 
lilt
 
0 
RE 
SEE
 \ 
I\ 
IIIE  
BOLE
 
OF'  
\IRS.
 
PHELPS
 
sConlinued
 
from
 
Page 
One)
 
is 
positiselv
 
impossible,
 
she\
 
just  
loo 
horrid-
 
I 
know.  
that
 
Ise
 
will  
be 
all 
right
 
again.
 
Nol
 th 
his  
allegiance
 
to 
me 
hos
 
ever
 
turned
 
froin
 
me
 in 
the 
least.
 
Oh 
no! 
It's 
iiist 
that 
his  
eyes
 
have
 
been
 
closed
 for
 a 
minute
 
by that 
re-
pulsive
 
woman
 to 
what
 I've
 
done
 
for 
him. 
But
 he 
does
 
realize
 
what
 
I've 
gone  
through
 and 
what
 
I've  
sacrificed
 
for 
hiniand
 
I 
know
 that
 he 
will  repay
 
menot  
that
 1 
expect  
that  he 
could
 really
 
repay 
me for 
ALL 
I've 
done,  but
 
then, 
we
 
mothers  
don't 
expect 
that 
much,
 do we?
 
011.
 
must 
you  
be going so 
soon?
 
Melt. I 
am 
sorry.  
Well,  
my
 dear,
 
if 
sou's!
 like to 
hear the
 rest 
of 
ins 
storywhich
 
I'm sure
 yoll 
W0111,1jillSt  
to Ole
 Shit( 
College
 Little Theatre 
on 
either
 
Thursday
 or Friday
 evening
 
April 28 and 29. 
Yes, I'm going 
to 
demonstrate
 in front of a siti,1111 
group 
of very select 
people.
 
They've 
beard of my story, and 
they're 
very, very interested,
 
andl  
they want to hear more. You 
will9  
Thit's 'ust too 
lovelv f 
Solt. Then 
I'll
 expect 
to see ymi 
there on 
either  l'hursday or Fri 
.1,1y.
 
Goodby,  dear. 
Goodby. 
Delia.  
Delia!  You can 
lake
 
these 
tea  things
 away. 
Dill
 you notice. 
1)elia.
 
whal
 
a 
peculiar
 hat 
\Its 
Donohue 
was 
udents 
of
 S. C. U. 
Girls of State To 
did eome back
 at 
sill,
 she 
would 
-ono.
 
bark
 
right. Iler 
return 
has
 
Compete in Play Day 
!,,.e.
 
mad,.  
through
 the
 medium 
  
lob Has 
an 
, , ,.,,,.. ,,., ,,,,,.,.. ,,. ,, ,,,d,,,,, .4 ot,
 Fnisersass ..f, 
, 
,r hor 
im, 
and 
glorious
 inter-
pretation
 
of 
Portia.
 
Santa Clara and Ihe members of A 4;irts ime, 1,,,%-. 
consisiimj  I 
Outing at 
Edenvale " 
,,' , ,, , , 
, , 
, ow scrra Chits were 
guests of the of 
the girls  
of 
San Mateo. 
Salo,
  
- -- 
'''' 
''''''''''' ' ''''' '''''''''' 
.41'  S.'will,lrl Club 
al
 ll recelilion 011 Junior
 Colleges and San 
Frari4  
Bel
 Canto 
Club 
Sings 
!... 
Hiking
 
Chit)  
opened  
. 
..
 . 
. 
. 
. 
Iralltiiiiiiii  
rcal  :mil 
1,101c  plarf.
 Colltigi, 
will lii. hod rr,,m nm,  
at 
San  
Jose
 
Church  
qii-irler 
And it is Ilirir
 airli, ' '   i 
4.0..T. ,,,.ith
 n i.ni,._ 
d T., Ill."111,dc
 
g,,.I
 
(111g,1.1,.
 in ilii New
-man
 Hall (rom
 7 
to 
III.'
 
19:tai
 
o'clock  
on Saturday.
 
.X1,, ,i 
nada,. 
near  Edenrak.
 , gm, 
:mond 
11.11,.
 ,.,..1 billur
 co- 
li.ineing
 
was  the 
main feature ;if Ili. 
All girls who
 are 
interested
 II, I 
I ,I.. under
 file d 
0 ,...., made earl, in ..peralmo 
am..,,g  the 111,41111..1'S. ilir ii%ging 
and refreshments 
are asked 
I., 
sign
 up on the 
boll,
 
of \14., .kliiiii
 Lowry \VIII 
r,_, from
 
the Sr1111:1 
Tr- 
2. 'I.. I...Icy .i la Ilrr 
iiiiilri
 
V. ITI. 
served.  
tin 1.44,4rd in the \\*omen's 
Cori. sang at 
the 
First  
Presliyt.
 I 
..wned hy Mr. Pedro st""'Imr-' 1"1"'" II" A'"''''."'"" 
Other
 Activities Planned 
In 
addition  to 
the
 field sports
 Chureli 
this
 morning al 
11 o*cl..... 
c. also 
acted  as 
host 
to 
'ffi'l
 
Filipino
 spalects to 
11..11, 
At 
the 1,1,1
 
nierii118.  
whirl'  w"' 111,d 
, .1', 
bc 
1,:srlieipaled
 in tliat
 
The  
club featured 
Russian  
must.%
 
lireak 
down prejuiliee, liv 
makitvg  presided ii%er liy 
Miss  Alice Itegli. das, 
filer,  wilt be 
swimming
 the entire group 
wearing
 liti,Si:11, 
7111 :IISO 
accompanied  fri"d` 
"1"1 
plans
 were ilisetisseil for a bridge 
exenis.  All girls are urged 
to
 eostume. Elda Frederickson 
is 
..... 
_snide,
 
interpreting 
llie 
iirrollillarliSt.  
3. 3-,, ,,,,i,,,,,,,,. ,,,,, ., ,1!init,, 
vi'llich  
Will 
1:ike plaee 
on
 
'May 13 
sign
 
up. 
or, tille 
country  side
 
:snail,
 to I,. of 
...me
 help b. on, 
.1 ;111.1.a sport dame to be held on .... 
1-4 :del, 
with  Spanish 
student
 
14.441,
 ai.41 
iii. 
imilcrtak-
 II"' 
"th or may 
I .1, 
,1 
 
111E MEM HAN I OF %ENKE 
MILL  BE SHOWN FOR 
A 
SHOKT  
TIME  
Nlattile Adarns, whose 
return to 
the stage
 this 
season,  has 
marked  
an epoch in 
the 
American
 Thea-
tre, 
will
 appear with 
Otis
 Skin-
ner, her costar, in a 
modern 
ver-
sion of 
Williain Shakespeare's
 
comedy, 
I he Merchant 
of (m-
ice," at the 
Columbia 
Theatre,  
San  
Franeiseo,
 for six 
nights  be-
ginning 
NIonday.  April 
Ilth, Yvith 
matinees
 on 
Wednesday,
 
Friday  
and 
Saturday.  
The 
Friday
 Mat-
inee
 is 
given  
especially  
for the
 
Bay 
cities.
 
Otis
 
Skinner,
 who
 is now
 dean 
of the
 
American
 
actors,  
has
 given 
niany 
fine 
portrayals
 to 
the  
thea-
tre
-going
 
public.  
His 
vivid 
in-
terpretation
 of the 
role 
of Shy -
lock 
has 
been  
widely  
acclaimed
 
everywhere.
 
The 
new 
reading
 
of 
Portia  
shov...s  a 
woman  
of
 
nobility
 ot 
purpose
 
and 
keen
 
intelligence.
 
able
 
by
 
means  
of her
 own
 
insight,
 
to 
discover
 
the 
Ilaw 
in 
the 
bond;
 
she  
is a 
Portia
 
of 
mercy,
 
her  
goal 
is 
never
 the
 
undoing
 
of 
Shylock;
 
she
 is 
fighting
 
with 
all
 her
 re-
sources
 
and 
all 
her  
heart
 for 
An-
tonio's
 life. 
Sympathy
 
is
 
focused
 
not  
on
 the
 
predicament
 of 
Shyloek,
 
but  
on
 
the
 
deliverance
 
of
 
Antonio.
 
Miss
 
Adam's
 
interpretation
 
of 
the 
play 
is 
hailed
 
as 
a new
 
conception
 
to 
interest
 
students
 
and 
lovers  
of 
Shakespeare.
 
Shyloek
 
will 
alsyslys  
be 
what
 
actors  
call 
"the 
great
 
acting
 
part"  
1011
 tIll.
 
of 
the 
play
 
and  
the  
victory
 are 
with
 
Portia.  
liitlir J. I ; 
- Flits. l. 
Entertained  by Clu:i 
f
 
,ihoot
 
twent
 
11141.11.4-1.  
this 
swid,,, 
idrair
 
was
 
co and San 414se SIgle
 
Teavh,
 
the 
adir.  
rind
 many inter-
-! 
hikes.
 
and students alike are 
sol
 any
 of the 
hikes. 
t.44 
dues  
or 
meetings.
 
iders 
of 
the
 
hike
 
S. wbs 
and
 
Mr.  
Robin-, 
t 
leaders:  
George,
 
1,rant.
 
and 
Murieli
 
be 
called
 
upon
 
.111s
 tri [lay a 
dole  
lt It. II. 
Robertson  
--+ 
A 
PAGE
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13.
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     
.Mar 
Volleyball
 
Teams
 
I 
To Swing
 Into 
Action  
at 
Once  
TIM s ollev ball 
committee is 
now  working
 
on
 
the thud 
plans 
and 
the league 
\sill  soon 
be
 in full 
Last year the league %VIM %VIM 
hy the Filipino
 
Club,  with the 
Physical Education Majors a close 
second.
 The 
league 
was coot -
posed  of eight teams representimt, 
various  organizations.  
including
 
one by the fticultN. TiR. gatims 
were
 played al night in the wo-
men's to mmisitim, the P. E. Major 
women  acting as officials. 
Don !larder. canlain of the San 
All organizations who wish to 
enter a team this year tire 
re. 
Jose
 State track team. has 
been 
consistently turning in stellar 
quested to hand a list of their 
eligible men in at the Physical 
performances daring the 1932 var-
Education 011ice, or to Ntr. 
WM.
 
sitY .ra1,1.11. 
ker. by 
Monday,
 
April  18. To be 
Last Saturday !larder led 
his 
eligible. a man 
must 
be a 
member
 
team 
mates  in the valiant 
attempt 
of the 
organization
 for -which 
he
 
to
 defeat Fresno State 
College,
 
plays.
 
but %ere 
unsuccessful. 
Captain 
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